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Mr. RALSTON: On this item might I say
a word with regard Vo the negotiatians which
I understand are now going on with the
United States with -regard ta a possible treaty,
the termas of whih I believe will be laid on
the table of the house s.fter the treaty has
been passed, at least by the execujtive.
Naturally one cannot discuss it fully, because
ini the early days of the session the Prime
Minister indicated that instead of a dis-
cussion on any resolution on whiéb a treaty
might be founded, the intention was that the
treaty itself should he sapproved and signed
by the executive, and later su.bmitted Vo par-
liament.

But 1 cannot let this opportunity pass
without reminding the government that in
connection with negotiations with the United
States there are many matters which I at least
think-and I a.m speaking personally anid as
the representative of my constîtuency--should
not be lost sight of when questions affecting
those two countries are being considered. I
am flot one of those who understand why a
St. Lawrence waterway treaty lias ta be gone
on with just at this stage. I do noV under-
stand what the rush is. I do flot understand
why the expenditure of any large amount of
money should have ta be made just now,
neither do I understand why a suggestion is
on foot which is bound, ta some extent at any
rate, ta provide competition in regard ta
traffle for cour railways, which, are already bard
pressed. I know this: if my riglit hon. friend
were on this side of the ho.use and we were
on that, a suggestion at the present time for
a treaty with the United States with regard
Vo the St. Lawrence waterway would immedi-
ately be met in the press which supports my
right hon. f riend and by hima with very severe
criticism and the intimation that we were
being entirely dominated by the country Voi
the south of us and that we were being ruled,
as the expression went in 1911, by Uncle
Sam. IV seems, however, that my right hon.
friend feels he can freely conduet negotia-
fions whieh were suppased ta be quite beyond
the pale when we were in power.

Mr. BENýNETT: Can -the lion. gentleman
show me anything which declared that Vhey
were beyond the pale?

Mr. RAISTON: The 1911 recipracity cam-
paign was hased upon the fact that we were
being swallowed up by the United States, be-
coming the adjunet of that country, and that
there should be no truck or trade with the
Yankees. Nat very long aga ministers opposite
intimated i the house that the reason for the
urgent necessity for the St. Lawrence waterway
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treaty was that if we did flot conclude it naw,
we might forever lose the chance, because the
United States were discussing the project of
a waterway from Oswego ta Albany. The
apprehensions in regard ta that suggestion have
been expladed hy the press and I do noV pro-
pose Vo, discuas it to-niglit.

I do flot see why a treaty should be pro-
ceeded witli at this time; but if it is-and we
have this only from newspaper reports and
from what the right hon, gentleman has said
to-day-I submit there is an opportunity for
the gavernment Vo came ta same arrangement
and understanding with regard ta matters
which. are certaily creating very great diffi-
culties for the primary producers i this coun-
try. I refer for one thing ta what lias been
called the modus vivendi, that is the use of
aur ports by United States fishermen and the
use of their ports by aur fishermen. For many
years we afforded those privileges ta United
States fichernien and we rece4ved no recipro-
cation fram them. We continued Va afford
those privileges in the hope that same day
the United States would grant us similar privi-
leges i return. Instead of that, what we got
was a very sharp icrease in duty on fish and
on the praducts which aur fishermen produced.
As a result we considered that patience had
ceased Va be a virtue and we withdrew those
privileges. The resuit is a situation whicli is,
I think, mutually disadvantageous, at least in
some respects. I believe that this matter
should be taken up with the United States
authorities. There is also now bemng discussed
in the United States the matter of a further
restriction an the importation of live lobsters
from Canada by the imposition of a size limit.
Greatest of ail, there is an oppartunity of a
market in the United States for the export
of our fish, whicli market would afford a profit-
able outleV, and that market is very largely
restricted because of high tariffs against aur
fish. Our friends froma the west are in about
the sanie situation regarding their cattle; their
exparts ta the United States are seriously re-
stricted by reason of tlie higli tariff of the
United States. I am going Va submit--per-
haps it niay be regarded as having nothing ta
do with tlie waterway treaty--4hat if we are
in extremis and have ta give concessions to
the United States, it is at least fair that we
should discuss with themn these matters which
are giving difficulty ta the people in the east
and i the west. Therefare, I ask my right
han. friend iwhen lie is conductig these
negotiations Vo keep these matters in mind
and ta realize that a very fine stroke can
be done for the primary producers in Nova
Scotia, and no injury dane ta the consumera
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